The role of the carboxyl terminal alpha-helical coiled-coil domain in osmosensing by transporter ProP of Escherichia coli.
Concentrative uptake of osmoprotectants via transporter ProP contributes to the rehydration of Escherichia coli cells that encounter high osmolality media. A member of the major facilitator superfamily, ProP is activated by osmotic upshifts in whole bacteria, in cytoplasmic membrane vesicles and in proteoliposomes prepared with the purified protein. Soluble protein ProQ is also required for full osmotic activation of ProP in vivo. ProP is differentiated from structural and functional homologues by its osmotic activation and its C-terminal extension, which is predicted to form an alpha-helical coiled-coil. A synthetic polypeptide corresponding to the C-terminus of ProP (ProP-p) formed a dimeric alpha-helical coiled-coil. A derivative of transporter ProP lacking 26 C-terminal amino acids was expressed but inactive. A derivative harbouring amino acid changes K460I, Y467I and H495I (each at the core, coiled-coil 'a' position) required a larger osmotic upshift for activation than did the wild type transporter. The same changes extended, stabilized and altered the oligomeric state of the coiled-coil formed by ProP-p. Amino acid change R488I (also at the 'a' position) further increased the magnitude of the osmotic upshift required to activate ProP, reduced the activity attained and rendered ProP activation transient. Unexpectedly, replacement R488I destabilized the coiled-coil formed by ProP-p. The activity and osmotic activation of ProP were even more strongly attenuated by helix-destabilizing change I474P. These data demonstrate that the carboxyl terminal domain of ProP can form a homodimeric alpha-helical coiled-coil with unusual properties. They implicate the C-terminal domain in the osmotic activation of ProP.